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It 1« with pl«a«ttr# Umt I aokiiowl^dg* SQr Indelitads^BS
to Professor J. H. ^s&aji, who suggestoa ths thssis problsa
and ths possible llass of attsolc» and helps4 • soastaatly
throttgh eonfsrsnes on the atny difficaltles I «ieountered.
Mr. 1. P. Veuaaim also gave freely of his tins and offered
nay Taluable engeestions, espeeially in e<»ineetion with the
investigation of the bottsdaxy layer. Ur. A. H. Shapiro sug-
gested an explanation of the ntUtiple shoeks observed. Kr*
F. lustwerit explained the use of the Sehlleren eqnipMent«
and helped with eolleteral reading. Professor H. 1. ICdgerton
lent his high speed noTie equipa^nt, explained its use, and
aided Be in the developsient of the film. Mr. Charles Wy^ii
gave aaay days of his time operating the aoTle eqitipKent*
The personnel of the Boston Naval Sliipyard peraitted free use
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III. Apparatus an^ Pro6e4ur#.
IT. IlgMiXts.










iTilt problem lBTe0tl$*t«d wlb tk« MABntr of dissipation
of shoeks in air fXoi»iQ^ throuch a aosxle* Tbe alioeks ob-
sarTad wars obliqua shocks. Thay ya^re fora«4 bgr daoraasing
the baek prassara on tha nozzla azit fe|r aumas of an ajaotor*
Tba ttottth of tha nossla was opan to laboratory air. Tha
baok presaura ft%B lncre«)i8ed aftar the ehooks ware forsad bgr
oloaini; the Talva batwaan tha nozzle exit sad tha ajaator,
eausing dissipation of the shooks* Tha phMMMMia ware ob*
sarrad bor means of a higjti spaad aorie etwara. tha results
lad ieat ad that tha shoeks formed dissipated in tha throat
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In a SohliBTmn studjr of two ^IstttftieaAl ejectors, Or,
F. LuBtwerk noted the eppeara&ee of e aherp fronted Aie«
tarbenoe iu the subfioale aeeoaAaxy etreeii ander oertein
oonditions. It was deeli*ed to know itow Xobk the seoondaxy
etreaa eoald support this distur^Doe and the aanner of Its
dissipation.
It was deeided to eiapXify the prohlee by reaorinc the
prifiunry streaa fron the ejeetor; that is, to iarestigate
the dissipation of a shook in a two dinensional nozKle.
This was done to reduee the nsaher of Tariables involved,
so that sotts resalts eouXd be obtained in the allotted tiae*
To attack this problem, it was deeided to set up a eoa-
Tersent^diver^ent nozzle whioh was sup^Llied by opening the
aK>uth of the nossie to the atmosphere, to keep entering t«r-
buleace as low as possible, and to supply the neeessary
controlled pressure drop by aeaas of an ejector and suitable
YftlTss. Then the phenonena related to the dissipation of
the shocks foxmed in the nonsle could be obserrsd through a
Sohlieren optical systen and recorded on a photographle
aedium. A few single flaah pictures were taken to ascertain
that there were dynamic effects to be observed. Then high
OYies were taken of these effects.
/ftffR rsact.?»!Ts,w{& ov iiaiia
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ni« Major piece of •quipAOAt used In this IsTeetlKatlom
wtL9 a double pese Sohliexaa optieal eyeteK. Tig. 1 is a
sketeh of thia apparatus, and a aiOFa ooaplete desoriptloa
•mi discussion of it is fdven in the Appendix.
nie nossle used was a coaTergeat-dlTergent two dlaen-
•ional Bossle mde of aild steel, with glass eaid walls. The
noaale was oae«half ineh wide and for a distance of one-half
inch was parallel to the loncltudiaal axis of the nozzle.
The entry to the throat oonaisted of the ares of two circles
of six inch radii, auid extended about three and oae^half
Inches aloag the longitudinal axis. (See Fls. 2.) The di«>
ergent portion of the z^aale consisted of two planes placed
at a four degree slope away from the longitudinal axis. The
comer between the throat section and the divergent section
was carefully blended to destroy the sharp corner. Fig* 3
is a drawing of the frase used to aount the tost sootlon.
Fig. 4 io o sketch of the nossle assoably as it was used.
The glass walls of the nossle were aade of high grade optical
glass, and the surfaces were ground optically flat and parallel,
To tako the pictures shown in the results, a standard
''Sdgerton type", high speed, thirty-fiTo nilllaoter aiOTlo
eaaoro was nsod with an air gnp spark substituted for the
Xdgcrton flash tube as a light source. The Appendix fully do-*
scribes this apparatus and Fig. 5 it « ochoaatie wiring diagram
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t^« film used «aa £astMaa Ko4ftlc COMpany't **8up«r XX**,
4l«vttlo|Nid for MxlMMi oontr&st ixi thm Btmm CoMpuiy's stan-
dard davalopar "D^ll" for alztaott Aiautaa. For furthar
iiaausalon of the photograiiby metlioda see the Apj^a&diz.
thm required, pressure difference across the aozsXe
ims obtained by redtieini? tlM doemstreasL pressure from at-
eosphere by aeaas of an ejeetor.
The flmr of air was from atmosphere, through the test
section, suitable pipings a butterfly ralre, a sileneer,
and a globe valre to the seoondary stream of the ejector.
In talriac a hifh speed series of pictures, the follov-
lag procedure was used. The pressure difference aeroes the
ao£sle was adjusted by use of the tlo^d Talte, until a shock
mas obserred In the aperture of the camera. The gemeral il-
lumination in the laboratory was switched off, and the camera
was started. The butterfly Talve, which was spring loaded
to the wide open position, was mmnually olosed. Hext, it was
allowed to open fully. This valve cycle was repeated two or
three times during the exprnaure of a hundred feet of film.
The film speed through the camera aTcraged about fifty feet
per second. This made the time interral between ezposures
about one flTc-hundredth of a second. The exposure time of


















f)ie results are presmiteA as pictures In fi^s. 6 tbrough
32« They are seleoted series of aalargeseiits made froe one
of tJLe iiuucred foot lengths of exposures aade In the higjlk
Bft eaAerm. mie whole lea^h oobtains about twelve buatfred
exposures, many of which would be of no Interest* In select-
in^ the pictures to be presented, an attempt wms aade to se-
lect those denonstrating taost olearlj' the nhenoMeaa oeourring
In the fewest nunber of exposures. Since tlae was an elsMsat
of Interest in the lnve8tl|;ation» the ocntlnulty of each series
was salntain€>d; that Is, within each series, the pictures pre-
sented follow each other in sequence, with a time interval
between pictures of one five-hundredth of a B^manA* ThiB boun-
dary layer j;roap of pictures are an exception to this in that
they were of necessity aade on another strip of fila and were
isolated select ions and not a continuous series.
rigs. 6 through 13 are one series. This scries deson-
strates the nature of the anltlple shocks at a prcccnre ratio
so—what below critical, and are fron a section of the film
in which no ohnni^ was occitrriniR; in the back pressnre. They
show clearly the oeeillatlons of the shocks oeeurrinif: in the
**steady state*' condition.
?i^s. 14 through IS show the Manner of dissipation of
the shocks with increasing pressttre ratio.
figs* 19 throttgh 27 show the anancr of fcmation of the
shock with decreasing frmmmuTB z«tlo.
Si.






Flc«* 28 through 32 ar* th« pi oturns of th« bouB4«7x
l9j%r, ••Iseted to shov variatioiui la prasmira retlo froK
b^low orltlMLl to oao.
It should b« aoted that no attaaipta han^a baaa aaaa to
obtain quaatltatlTe raaults beoauaa suoh raaulta^ uaiag a
Aouhle pass Sohlloraa optical systaa, are axtraaeXy Alffi-
eult to obtain.
Tha disturbaaea whloh mmf ba notad on ona alda of tha
noszla throat of all ploturaa vme oanaad by a saalX nlek In
tha tOTtfr of tha nossla half. This nlak was about .01
laohas daap by •Ol laohas aeroas and about ona--aighth of an
Ineh long.
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Am MA IM 9—sL ill Fig, 4» tk% ohaage from sap^rsoaie
flcnr in the tkroat to aubaoaio flow dotmstreaa of tli« tkroat
ooeurrod througli a mltipXe sh<M>k. TaJaag Fig. 10 as an
•xaMpla, axid oonaidaring tlia oocuraaoaa in tha diraotiea of
flow: tha valooity ineraaaaa Uiroogli tha tliroat aaotlofn.
lost bakiai tha throat, a region of aoapraaaioa oaeora which
la thiekar in tha ^nnt^r of tha flow araa and daaraaaaa to a
point bafora raaehiag tha nozzle bottaAary, thus iaSieating
tha ]fT9Bmkf of a bonndazy layer. The downstream side of
this rogioa is flat. Next downatraas is a region of expan-
sion whiah appaara to ha a misor iaaga of tha aoKprassion
region. At tha aanterline, the expanaion region grades into
naother ecmpression. Away fro» the eaaterline and hetwwoa
the first expansion and tha following aoMpressioa, lies a
wedge shaped eoastaat flow region. Following the saaoad aoA-
pression the ahoTa desarihed plioaiomaa appear oyalioally.
It appears that other photographs contain the aatta type
of eei^rassion-expaaaion wavea thoagh not so ay«Mtrieally
arranged » and tha outer anda of the upstreaa side of tha
MsqM^ssioas are aaldOM ao clearly bent dowastreaa from the
eenterline of tha nossle.
Figs. 14 thpoagh It show tho dissipation of thaaa
shocks. They motc into the throst and woakaa in intensity.
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8This would ladioate tliat tlMi subsoAie stvoam will not sap-
port this type of shook oror any omiflldor«bls dlst«neo, if
At ftll.
Siaoo other shoeks have hmmt ehserved la s subsonlo
streaa, as was aentioaed la th* latroduotloa, the qaestlmi
of the meehaalan of the shoeks obaerred heen—e paraaotiat*
Tuo attaelcs are possible; one Is to start with the hypo-
theais that the oompressloa shook foraa Itself In Mldatreaa.
Then by observing olosely Figs. Z8 through 32, whleh are
photographs of the boundary layer, slight waves la the boua-
dary layer can be detected* fhe key to the nature of the
ahoeks lies in the relation of these waves tf> the aheeks*
Considering the boundary layer as a region of eoaataat pres-
sure, the refleotloa of the eeiq^resalon shook Is a **Praadtl-
Meyer expaasioa wedge** • As has be«i aoted, aa expaasloa
exists after the easpressloa shook* Thmt the next eonpressloa-
expaasion series follows slaee supersoale flow aay exist out
of the first expaasloa. This proeess is repeated until flaally
subsonic flow is attalaed fron the last expansion wedge* There
Is no spparent relation between one snook iooaipressioa aad ex-
paasloa) aad the orele followlag it.
The weakaess in this explaaatloa lies la the hypothe-
sised eoiapresslon shocks whioh sust start la sddstreaa.
If, on the other hand, eoasideration is first taken of
the boaaiary layer, whleh Is evidently rather thlok, thoa
the followlag explaaatloa aay be aade. Slight variatloas la
X
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th0 thlo)ai«8s of Uis bouad&xy iMyr otttt««d bj local osoiX-
latlona in Telocity azid pr%nmirm su«li as Imit* baaa fouad
on Inveatigatinc tha ^ouaAmtj Xajrar of a flat plata (Raf • 3)
laad to tha oonoluaion tixat a coairaz toonsdai^ layar aurfaea
ax axitt. If it la fxa-thar aaamact that tha flow In tha
atreaa attaints to follofir tlieaa fluctuations in tha liotuiAarx
lajar thiclcneaay than tha aitoation aa daaoribad In Kaf • k
azista. ^at ia, tha flow alone ^ eurwt boundary la aoa-
tlnuoua aa long aa tha rail! raetora drawn at Ifiieka aa^laa
from any point on the boundary do net intaraect. tfhaa tha
boundary raaehaa a anffleiant C^^gr^^ of oonoavity, tha radii
aatora do Intarseot and a ragion of disoontinuoua flow r9^
•ults. Tha aoapraaalon wava thus formed woald ooaur slightly
dowiatraaa of tha oonaavity in tha botindary layar whioh
oansad it, thus aausing a ragion of hlghar praaaura at a
point whara the taadaaay of tha boundary layar ia to azpand*
"^o equalize tha praaaura, tha boundary layer oontraota aaua*
ina an expansion of tha fraa straas graatar than tha noazla
wans indicate. Tha turning of tha fraa strean oaasaa a
further deprsj^sion of tha boundary layer whiah la attaaptiag
to expand with tha daeraaaing praaaura gradient. As tha
streaa is deflaatad from tha bo«iidary layar a aoncaTlty ia
tha boundaxy layar ocours aausiag tha following aoapression
shook and another cycle of the abore ceehaniaK, and ao an
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In either explaBrntiMi peseA abore, e&oh of the wolI-
tiple Ahoelcs «>ald be olilique» not a plane eoapressloa
lioeic, aad the exit Telooity of the atreaa nay be either
aup^rtenio or aubaonio. In the firat explaaAtioa peaaA
above, a a^oak aijailar to the **h3rpotheai zaA* ahoak haa
been obaerred in ^ehlieren pioturea of flow around an air-
foil taken at the (^Oflsenheim Laboratory at California In-
atitate of Teehnology. Thia ahoek f^eaarally alanta up-
atreaja frcrai the booadary layer and doea not lie along a
atralght line. In the aeooadi explanation abOTe» aaauminc
the aaaa aurfaae of the boundary layer ia parallal to the
nozzle walls, the ahoak aaat alant doimatreMi froa the
boundary layer, though sot neeeaaarily along a straight
line. HoineTer, if the aiaan aurfaoa of the boundary layer
dirergaa enough froa the aoasla walla, then the ahoak
aight wall slant upatreaa front the boundary layer. The
reaulta of thia inTOstigation ahow no oonolusiTe eTidanea
that the ahoaka basd in either direetion. Alao, there ia
no aeearate eorrelatian between any «m ahoak aaA the boun-
dary layer adjoining it* Henoe, no definite oonoluaioa aan
be reaohad aa to the relation between the waTea in the
boundary layer and the UBltiple ahooka» ezeept that they
both exist at the aenditioa of axlaua flow through the
noxzla.
9he dissipation of theae ahoaka, aa aay be obaarrad
in Figa. 14 through 18, oaaura aa a weakening of the aan-
to iinn9
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pre86ion re«;ion aad « ooYflfluint upotroan lato th« thvoat
of th% noxzl«« Apparently tlid oauae of the shocks aust
OTe upstream and Its Intensity onat decrease. Since the
Telocity of the free streaa decreasaa^ any cause of the
shocks lying in the free streaa Biight be expected to move
upstraam, but once this aotion has startecl, it voaXd be ex-
pasted that the motion of the cause of tha shocks would not
stop at the throat or any other p&rtioular point.
On the other hand, if the position of the causa of the
shocks is a function of the ratio of the AsaJi boundary layer
Telocity to the mean free stream Telocity, the shocks could
ooaoeiTably more to a point where this function is sgalm
satisfied.
With supersonic flow it is difficult to Tisualixe how a
shock caused by free stream disturbances can do anything bat
aoTe downstream at a Telocity equal to the aifference betwawi
the local aonio Telocity ana the Telocity of the free stream.
Figs. 6 through 13 ahow, howeTer, that a coapression wsts
may be traaad from one figure to the next and that the motion
of ladiTidual shocks may be traced going downstream, than
rcTersiag aad moTiag upstream. The rate of ohaags of this
motion is about two hundred cycles per second, 'nie region
of this oscillation is from the downstream side of the throat
section to about one throat diameter downstream of this point.
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It !• ratluir Mkflj to Ifloaliee thiB •ondltloii when
the apstrsAA Yariatloa la th« thiefe&ess of the bottaiarjr
lias a Motion of tha aase fraquaaoy. a* dasorlbad in
Haf* 4» ti&la oaeiUation of boundasy layar aloeity and
praaattra aataally axiata on a fiat plata in a autoOAlo
atraaA and kaaao aay ba auppoaad to ooonr on tkm atirfaaa
of tha noa&Ia ia a anparaonie atraaa.
It van notad tiiat frhan the snoolc waa not too far
downatraaa of tlia throat, tet waa in axistanaa, a awiaMAC
aound aouid ba hoard iaauing froft tha nozzla. An tha baak
proaeara waa daaraaaad and tba ahoak Morad further down*
atraaa, tlia aound daaraaaad in fraquanay and intanaity nn-
tll it ooald uet be heard*
It waa farther noted that with tha aazlwia preeanro
differeaaa obtainable aaroaa the nozsle tha natiira of the
wkook ehaaged alowly with tiao* Whoe the fall preaanro
drop waa attained toy opening tha vaXvaa aontroXliacr the
flow throttgh the aosnla, tha ehoek appearing on the aaraen
ajn^aared alnilar to that ahMm in Piga. 26 aad 27* After
about forty-flTO aoaaada to a nianta, thia ahoak wotild have
diaappeared bad in ita plaee eould be aaaa the aaltipla
aU>oka aimilar to Fig. 8 and uaually wall doimetraaai of the
throat. The natare of thla alow ahaa^e waa not ohsarred*
If the flow waa iaatantaaocnialy iatermptad, tha alalia
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Pror»s0or K««BAn has su^gestsd that thla aay ba a
taaparature affaot. The atraaa balag ooolar than tha
8urroun<2iii£a voul£ in tjUaa oool tha walla af tkm aozzla
aaA tka stream Itaalf would JUioratiaa In velocity dua to
th« haat abaorbad by tha atraam. Ab tha ^valla of tha
aossla cooled, less heat would be tranacdttad to tha
8traaa» thua daaraaslng tha valoeity, aad baaaa tha itraaieth
of tha ahook, pandttlag tha aultiplt snooka to foza*
Aa oun be olearlr saaa la -^Iga* 25, 26 aad 27, a aoB<-
daaaatlon ahoct': .as v>c36rv@d, Thla ahoak was aaaoyiag la
that It blaakad out ao&a ploturaa that Alght otharwiaa
haTa baaa of intaraat. Howavar, Ita position la ralatloa
to tha thi'oat raa^laed fairly ooaatant aad waa ganaralljr
dowaatraam of tha aaltlpla oblique shocks whaa tha preaaura
ratio aeroas the nozda waa aaar arltleal* It la Buintloaad
by way of ax|ilaBatloa of tha darkaaad ragloa towarda tha
aoszla exit. It la aot felt that this aoaftaftsatloa ahoak
kjnd aay aarkad affaata on tha raaults. A aora oonpleta dla-
aaaaloa of aoadaaaatloa ahoaka May be fouad la Baf • 7»
The raaults praaaatad i^ra far froa ooaalualTa aa to
tha Aaaaer of dlaalpatlon of tha ahoaka » aa to tha aatura
of the ahoeka thaftaalyea, aad aato tha ralatlon batwaan
tha bouDdary layer aad tha ahoaka. It would have baas In-
teresting, had tlSM parolttad» to flad tha ralatloa betweaa
tha bouadary layer and the shocks. This could hcTe baaa
-ia?;-' S.XS'a.x
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done ^ taldac « ruii siniXar to those a&d« with aa ancle
of fortjoflTe degrees between the nczxle axis ant? the
Sehlieren knife e«se« Correlation of eaeh a set of pio-
tares with those olitained oould hare been such acre in-
fomatlTe than the results obtained.
%
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OOMCUgSIGHS .
1. ?&• obliqu« shook ob8«nr*a la tills lnT«stl|(«tlo&
dlsalpatss very qalelcljr or asror sxlsts 1a a mbswils
strsas*
2* Tlio rftsaXts iadlloats tkat thara la a elosa eoiv
ralatloa batwaan tha boundary layar and t^ obllqaa aliooka
axlating*
3* Tha nolsa laaulag firoK tlui aoath of tha aemsia,
at pr9Bwxir% ratios slightly balotr erltlsal, la 9maMA tgr
osalll&tioii of the shoek la **staady stata***
4* Tha aoadaaaatloa shook praaaata oo problaa la
this typa of InTostlgatlon slaaa It ooouirs daaastraaa of
tha affoots obaarTod.
5* Tm dl Stlast tjn^B of djaaals alMOH^ ^^mir uadar
tha aoadltloaa lavastlgatad ; aaaaly, a high syaad oaollla-
tlon of tha anltlpla sh9ak8,aad a rolatlToIy slow eliaaga
froa a plaaa ooapraaslea shoak to tha anltlpla shaoks*
Bath affaota oaaaf with no ahaaga In tha pr^umrm xatlo
aoross tha aoszla.
^S V I ? i-' :'iX Jc ', V a i s -I „'> v V ',!;
£( p.
n;:>*^l='V> Jfi
— Tf''^ *»'*,f* f . ?r
«?!r'C'i^^ *it»f
,.
tsem mAi moil i^lumml tmloa tjf? •£
V *a,
^^lONS.
A ^OAatitatlTe Sehlittr«a inTtstlgatlOA of th« r«lA-
tloa b«tv»«a the boaadaxy layar aad the ehoolcs la a
Miperaoalo streaa sight laaA aaah light oa the fomatloM
aai dlaalpation ahoeks.
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Fias. 6 to 14*
SIBZXS 1.
tACBS MAT 9, 1946, AT 3 P«H*, AT H.I.T.
mSSOBE 5ATI0, HOZZLK EXIT TO SHTRAKCS, CONSnUff
IMTBAJIKSE PRESSURE , A^OSHilHIC
Tim IHTSRVAL ^fWlW PICTCJRES, OKI FIVK HUNDREDTH SICOUTS
















FIOS. U to 19.
2.
fAKXM MAT 9, 1946, AT 3 Pai*, AT Jf.I.T*
PBESSUKS RATIO, MOZZLK EXIT TO IBNTRAIICI, IKCRKASIHG
WTBA]SiC& PfilSSOiS, aIXOSFHSRIC
Tin ixTiRTAL mmaas picturks, one fite mmmsmi aararaM













VXdB. 19 to 28.
tUaSM HAT 9> 1946, AT 3 P.M., AT M.I.T.
WtatSmm BilTIC ]I02;ZL£ £XIT to SHTfiANCS, E«0nA8Q»
nTRANCX ?F .3, AHUOSmZRlC
TUB IBTBHTAL BBTWHH PICTURES, OKS ?IVK mWDRETTH SECOHDS
XXPOSimX TIMB, FIYX IIXCBOSSCCMIMS



























fX08. 2« ^HBOC&H 32.
tOm MAX Jl2, 19I»4, at 10 A.M., AT It.I.T*
na»»Rx RATIO , mzziR sxrr to KiiTRAircE, xmm^sxm
WTIIAIICS HBKiiar?-*, AT^ioapim RIC
1X7O0DIQE TUB. 71^ ^xxcBoneowi
Si»t«: Pi«tur«8 9Jf not a6parat«d la^r Mnstaat tint
l&ttrral but ar« 8«lftot«d to aiww t7pl«al
•traetur»« found.
c nmmof «c .mnx

















TiL% Sohlimr^n optioal method was UB<id to obserre tkf
yinaomnii Invastlgatad. ^« ssrstda tt»«e is sfctttoiied in
rig. X. It eoQBlata essantlallsr of a light sooroa, a •Ball
plana mirror, a apharioal doneava mirror with a twaaty-four
foot fbeal laagth, a kaifa itd^9, a aeraan of ground glaan,
or pliotograpliie fila, a ajrataa of oorreete<! eooTax Imsnaa,
aaA tiia nodal to ba obsarvad.
Bafarring to Fig, 1, light is ooUaatad fron tha souroa
"A**, bar tlia aonfianalog lana ^'B'*, and foanaad on tha anall
plana airror "C**, Tlia point of fooua is a point os the sida
of the plana sirror naarast the optical axle. of the banoh.
A portion of tha Isaga of the aonraa in allowed to pain
betwaan the mirror and tha optioal axia. ^in inauraa a
sharp edge on the iaiage oast bank to the lotife edge and per-
mits ao curate aansitlTlty adjuataants. The light fron tha
plana airror is then oast through the test saetion on to the
ooncare airror "D*** Thanee the light is reflected baak
through the test saatlon to the Icnife edge *'B**.
The knife edge is in the saae plana as the plane airror.
This plane is located at one half the focal length of tha
airror amgr front it, as aaasarad along the optioal axis, Tha
IL-^B *ii3 no jiaagaot iuiii ^^^'* ^<;
•felf? #iit «a tsioer a al aifoot ' ••O" i
aaaq o^ !!>«w«)XXi» al au-iw^^d /^ *" •*--^ ^'i^U'? t^tU to «ol.t«ioq A
a arixfBfii aiif* 4 Ia& '-/ri^ loixtm aiti saaw^atf
•Ai amnt^ $4jiti %^ .a^jraattai^ Aae a^armaaa a^ifi
a^U o^ jto I! oaiU aX iwilm maAUi
Haatf ftaT,. i^^L a^^ aaaax^ lomlja araaaoa
.**S'' tti^ba atXflil aii^ o^ m ) •dt d:^MwU4
»fonJLm mmiUq mds aa a«aXq aauM mdi al al 9^h9 atlflol ajff
ajl^ to ^^fiaX Xf£90t ail# tXail aoo ^a fta^ao^X al aaaXq aJUfr
•tff .alica lae.tr # VMla Aaniiraaaai aa ,#1 aaiEt tB«^B tot^Xtt
oG
kaif* •ds« is parallel to the ed^e of the nlrror nearest
the optioal S2ls» so that light passing the knife edge ap-
pears as a sharply defiaed reetacgolar slit* The eondens-
ilg leAS **?" eolleots the light and the lens "G** fooiises
the light so that the test section is defined oa the screen,
A decreasing density gradient tonard the knife-edge
side of the test section ( donnstreaK) oanses a deflection
of the rays passing tlurough the test section afwy frott the
knife edge* An increasing pressare gradient in this diree-
tlMi refracts the light toward the kaife edge* Thus, a
decreasing density gradient in the direction of flow appears
as a lighter region and an increasing one appears as a dark
region*
A rotating table was used to soimt the light source
»
so that the apparatus would be lined up and adjusted with a
steady source; then pictures could be taken with the flash
source by merely rotating the table*
Th* sensitivity is adjusted by soTiag the knife edge
into or out of the been of light reflected by the ooncaTC
nirror, by means of a aiorometer screw* Moving the knife
edge into the besM increases the sensitivity* That is,
stnaller refractions of the light euro blacked out on the view-
ing screen by the knife edge*
A complete discussion of the adjustments to the apparatus
may be found in references (1) or (2).
*«ft*faoff rrayila »£l.t 1:o eji^ imilMnmi ftl ».1i&« •li«i
t5 'f , J* --r
K ^ft^JiAi. »5?.j|^a ^^.x^jji ^puj v*.a«*i./ •- -t 301*
it amvLiii *tf &XiM»e •«?. a«iief ;»da0o« m;&»»^3
I «j4Mf ail:? oSai
^J iV ttiJuV-- .- v'ii 4 i.t;
•fi;rdU»qqjt
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fSS OUiBS HCZZU; VAXX8
Th.B glftss U8«d OA th« tidvs of tibe nossl* iiad a Iarg«
•ffMt OB th« roflttlts obt«lB«d. First triod, «aa s«l«ot«d
plats glass. Tills glass was high qoallt^r plate glass ss-
leetsd tojr naaas of an Intsrfsroaster for flatasss asA
parallsllsfi of ths planas. Sslsotsd points 1a saoh plsss
used wsre sxaKlnsd and at no plass was a surraturs of
grsatsr than thirty sseonds of ars obssrvsd. Howavsr, whsn
plas«d on ths tsst ssstloa and observed through the appar>
atas, ths sffsets of the glass were sbaIIst but of ths saas
order of nagaltnde as the oostpressloa shoek which was under
Investigation. £>ee fig* A* Appendix X. Therefore, It was
neoessar^r to obtain two optically flat pleoes of glass from
i^leh no glass effeets oould be observed through this ap-
paratus. See yig. 16.
OXaaplng stresses were avoided by holding the glass In
plaos with cellulose tape. ^r^BBVLf stresses were saall
because pressure differences were sanall, of the order of
seven pounds per square Inch, and the areas affected were
smlU. The thlckcness of ths glass used to obtain the final
results totaled ohe inoh, that Is, each piece was oBe<-half
Ufh thick.
TBS HI&H SPXED IIDTIK CAMBBA
To obtain a series of plotures with a short tine Inter-
val between plotures, a thlrty-flve mllllBcter, high speed


















.»« A Si2MftfO «T
eaB«ra wa^ used. Ttm oMMrm eeiislstci of tmo rmmlB, mi«
for oaexpesed filtt, uid tli« oth«r for wla^lsig the axposod
film, «Bd a sprocket guide iriieel, ell eneeeeA 1a a light
tlcht )»oz fitted with an ezpeaure aperture. A notor drove
the exposed filja reel, aad the aproeket wheel, turned toj
tension in the filR from the exposed filn roel, turned a
•sanitator whieh aetoated the li^ht source. Fraaes were
separated hgr the flashing li^^ht soiiree. The oaaera and
light soaree were eapeble of taking pletures at tmf rate of
speed up to twelre hundred frames pmr seeond, the speed be-
iBg controlled hjr a iroTemor on the drlTlag notor. Tiaing
of the speed was effected ^ e sixty cycles per seeoad spark
at tha ed«e of the film, l<iaTing a blackened area on the




tke steady light soaroe consisted of a filaaent elec-
tric laap. '*
Sevi^ral types of flashing sources were used* ?or the
trial single pictures an **Idgerton Flash Tube" was used.
This consists of a spark gap in an inert gas. The spark
is corded, that is, it is sade to pass through a glass tube
of about one eighth inch Inside diaaeter* The spark was
about one aad one-half laches long. (Ref. <2)).
For the high speed series of pieturee the saae type of
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^.,. .;•:*••' i^^v.'i' ^*r:. .. ilJu'iifi
mmm itiaiiu, ^aS »aiiao»q Juasmeoe&MUW ja^ufei oc^ .teX-xj
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BOt Qor<L%A lato « aarrow •Mwcb rasloii. TMs aotlon of
tli« spark eauaad tli« light to th» plana jairror at tlmaa
to ba all on tha mirror so that no dafinition of tha a4ga
of tha Mirror aoold ba dataatad at tha knifa a^l^a, hanea
losing control of tha sanaitiTity adjnstaant, and at
tlttaa to ba aonplataly off tha plana ttirror so that ao
light paaaad through tha raMaladar of tha ajretan*
Za an affort to radnea tha wmdaring of tha spark
aa air spark gap waa triad, with no attavpt aada to oox«IL
tha spark, bat wandaring of tha spark oaterially radnoad
\9 araittaiag tha l«igth of tha air gap to about ona-quartar
of an inoh. This sahasa was satisfaetory bat not azoallant,
sinoa sesM Tariation in tha danslty of tha frasas ooald ba
obsaryad
•
Tha Maahaaissi for prodaeing tha spark is skatchad
diagn—atlaally in Fig. 5« An iapolsa from tha o«Hittator
pMMittad tha th]rratl<on to pass aurrant whioh in turn al-
lawad tha 0.10 microfarad eondansar to diaoharga. This
aaosad currant to ooauftanaa flowing in tha primary of tha
•park coil which indaaad a Toltaga in tha saaandary* This
Toltaga in tha saaaadarx a«s aaoogh to **fira** tha mmrmviPf
tube and cauaa a braakdam aaross tha air gap. Once tha
Marcory tuba conMnaad to pass elactroas, the aain dia-
oharga oondaaaar, disohargad acroas tha air gap and throttgh
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th« air gap onoe the aalii disoharge oondansar had dls-
ohargad, but pemlttad this oondaaaAr to boiXd up 1a
oltaga idian no eurront was flowiag throogh tha aljp gap
airoult. Tha raetlfyiag aatura of tha marouxy tn)f pra-
Tentad a aaamidarx spark from, forming due to any induct-
anea tbat probably exlated in the aotiial aain diaoharga
aipcuit.
It was found that the eftleianay of the spark waa
atarially raduoad aa to Ita affect on photographla plate
vkan the apark vae allowed to aiseharge through air rather
than through an inert ^as. Heaee, in order to keep the ex-
posure tiaa short, it was fooad neeessary to use the fastest
obtainable jsorie fila* It waa not eossiderad expedient t«
hjpersensitise slower film due to the onoertainties involrad,
and the possible striations in the phetographlo film speed.
The filK ossd was Sastmam Klsdak Company's "Super XX***
In the derelopment of the film it was found that mexi-
mmm eontrast eould be obtained by ohemieally fogging the
film very slightly. This merely aaaured full deTelopmaat
of all light struck portions of the exposed film. In order
to do this the coaaierelal developer T-11" profneed by Eastman
Kodak Oompany was usad and a doTelopiag time of sixteen min-
utes was used. The taaperature of the developer waa maintained
as nearly at 68 dagreas 7. as possible to prereat exoesslTe
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Bttfttttd wlr«s w«r* plae«d aerosa th« nozzXa eatraaoa
par«ll*l to thm optlosl axis, in «n oftort to tollcm 8troiuiH>
lin«« In the flow thzovgli tJio nozslo. Boveveir, th«fl« were
fOiuUI to dlerttpt the flow oonalderably and at mtximuL flow
it vaa not feaaltile to heat the wlrea enoogh to tollcm the
atreaMliaea thirough the threat. It waa feared that too
MBOh heat applied looaXlf near the islasa walla of the nossle
Kil^t break thea. In oMalAine the final rea&lte tliia aohase
waa ahanAoBed*
It waa foaad that relatively aawULl noveaenta of the
light aouree i& a lateral Gireetion eatiBed ahifta in the
iHice which varied the aimaitivlty from "dark field" to
JM aeaaitiTity »t all. ttevemeata of the order of a aixtee&th
of aa UkQh from the aeaa were all that wexi» neeeaeaxy to
provide thia ohance i» the poaitlon of the iMa^e relative to
the knife ed^. It was further fouzid that notion of the
lllht aoitree of the aaae order of aiasnltude along the optical
axis ftave the aaae effeot on the viewinifr Bcremm. due to notion
of the focal point of the oonoave mirror relative t,o the knife
edce.
It waa fonad that when the claas walla of the teat aee*
tion were perpeodioular to the optioal axia refleetiona from
the Burfaoea of the glaaa threw atray light into the aoreem
that waa not tolerable. Uenee, all piotnrea are taken with
:^*^^
























•tt ftimile of About four d«|^rc«8 betw««A tlk« optima axla taoA
m p«rp«nAioular to tlio plaa* of the clas* mills of tho test
seetion.
Tile interral between frames was taken at about one five-
hundredth of a seeoad baoaoaa the spark sooree waa aore de-
peadable at this slow sjpeed, and because soae experiseatal
•hots taken at higher exceeds up to eleven hundred frajnes per
seeond Indicated that loeaX aoTesents of the shook oooarred
at aneh higher speeds, fhe eaaera would only handle one
hundred foot lengths of flla and at higher speeds, after al-
lowing for the oaaera to steady on the set speed, too short
a total tine interval was left for the annual operation of
the butterfly valve. It was thought that the sudden olosure
of the valve by automatic means might Inject air inertia prob-
lems into an already eoi^licated one* 'Therefore, the high
speed series of pictures taken are not continuous; that is,
when shown through a moving picture camera they do not show
the movem«it of the multiple shocks relative to each other in
a smooth continuous motion.
the negatives of the results have not been cut, so that
each rum remains intact as it was made, these negatives are
presented with the original copy of this thesis to If.I.T.
5M 9t, amy ^^^^ -^i^ 10 •X»tts «»
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